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lMIILAKHPllIA, Nov. 20. "There
en n lio no l'ormnnont InduMrlnl
pence tlmt Ik not tinned on Industrial
Justice," doclared William H. Wilson,
necretary of I ho federal department
of lnbor, today, to tho delegates of
tho American Kcderatlon of Labor.

Introduced to tho convention by
J'tcsldent (joniHT8, ah "Our 13111 ' and
addressing the delegates ns "fellow
trade-unionists- ," Secretary Wilson
Raid that bo had been criticised for
certain ntntetnenls ho had mndo at
tho federation's convention at Seattlo
Inat year and declared tbnt he re-

affirmed what ho raid there.
Tho secretary said ho also had been

accused of partisanship in conducting
his department. "If securing Justice
to thoso who earn their living by the
hweat of their fnco Is partisanship,"
he exclaimed, "then count mo a
partisan on tho side of tho man that
labors."

Sir. Wilson In telling of tho work
of his department said that tho last
j car and a halt It handled scores of
trado disputes and tlmt all have been
settled with tho exception of a Fere
Mnrquetto strike and tho strikes at
Calumet and in Colorado. Tho de-

partment, ho added, takes the stand
that tho employer and the employe
have mutual Interest in creating a
greater amount of production with a
given amount of labor. They differ
only ns to tho share that should go
to each and under the method it
should be produced. When the em-

ployer and tho employe roach this
stage, he said, then It is the proper
thing to sit down and solve the prob
1cm.

Star Theater.
Tho following. Is a brief synopsis

of tho extraordinary photo drama
"Traffic In Souls," to open at tho
Star Theater for ntno days showing
this afternoon, running through
Saturday night.

Of all crimes tho worst is tho
white slave traffic. The agent of
this traffic havo gone about their
deadl work, so that no where are
our daughters and sisters safe.

The story opens on a peaceful
morning In Now York. Jane nam-
ing Is ready to go to her employment
at a candy store, whore tho works
with her sister Lorna. Lorn a Is a
good loving girl.

Jnne'H sweetheart Is officer HZi
who Is keeping an active watch over
all suspicious houses on his beat. Wo
next seo the home of Win. Trubus,
philanthropist and reformer, who Is
at tho head of "The Citizens League"
to fight the system.

His daughter Flora Is engaged to
"Hobby" Greshnm, a rich society
man. Our story now moves rapidly.
Wc seo tho cadets at their work at
tho railroad depot and Immigrant
ships. Officer H34 sees two poor
Immigrant girls lured into a house
on. his heat and his suspicions are
nroused, Ho makes inquiries. Tho
bullies of the hoiibc nro set upon him
but ho fights thrill off single handed,
succeeds In releasing tho girls and
puts tho wholo gang under arrest.
This Is only one of tho many thrill-
ing and sensational scenes that fol-

low each other throughout tho en-tli- o

htory. Thl picture Is a power-
ful dramatic, full blooded sermon, In
which human emotions anil adven-
tures blend stirringly. Ilased on
the actual reports of the Rockefeller
lucstlgatlng committee and District'
Attorney Whitman's report on tho
ininpiesnion of while lavcry. Sanc
tioned by tho clergy and press,

Tho Star Theater hag had many re-

quests to havo this wonderful pic-

ture returned to .Medford. and suc-

ceeded In securing it away from its
regular circuit that tho people of
Medford may again bo able to seo It.
This will be tho flibt time that tho

of Medford havo had a chance
to witness such a woudaiful plcturo
as this at the tegular prices, 5 and
Kip,

Outside of Its use for fence pints,
lilac); locust finds lt8 principal utili-
sation (n iuKiilutor plus and brackets
for telegraph and telephone liuqs.

Von Will U'unt

Ice Cream

UPON

For Thanksgiving
Call at our factory and

nop wlint wo huve in lr
t icii hi nM'Cliilili' beturo

I Uitli'K w r c r.

The White Velvet Ice

Cream & Butter Co.
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CITY MANAGER iSGHMITZ COMING

PLAN A SUCCESS! 10 SAN FRANCISCO

AT OAYTON, OHIO SEEKING RE-ELECTI-

ON

llALTLMOItH, Nov. 2. Tho sK FKANClSt'O. (nl.. Nov. 'JO.
Commission-Manage- r l'lan of Oo. Former Mn or Kimeno K. Scliuiitr,
ernmont In the Light or Kxporioifce" . cent ml ligure with Alirnlintn Kuof in
was discussed by Henry M. Wnlte, ' n seiie of gnift imwoutioiw lol
city manager of Unyton, O., at today's ' Inning the eurthniniko uml lire of
session of tho Natlounl .Municipal! 1110(5, is Imuiewntil hound tmluv from
League. Ho declared till uvw form
of city government was a success, and
In answer to his nwrr question as to
whether It could bo a permanent sue
cess, ho snld:

"Its permanency depends upon in-

telligent cltlionshlp, nud their con-

tinued determination to keep partisan
politics out of municipal affairs."

Tho Unyton plan of fie commis-
sioners at large and lind
resulted In the election of sound
business men, he snld. They selected
tho manager, nnd the latter selected
the dliectors of the flo departments.
Law, Finance, Welfare, Sen lee, Safe-
ty.

"1 cannot tell jou tho political
faith of the commissioners or the di-

rectors," he said. "They are selected
for their ability.

"In our finance department," ho
continued, "our new accounting sjs-tc- m

is tho hnine as would bo found
in any large business. Our budget Is
scientific. Hvcry month the head of
each department receive a complete
financial statement which shows the
original allowance, expenditures and
balance In each account. Wc keep
our expenditures Inside our allow-
ances.

"In August, wo found that our es
timated revenues were too high. With
our system of accounting and budget,
we were enabled In two days, to re-dti-

expenditures $4',, 000, and reor-
ganize all work accordingly."

He told homo police women were
aiding in the handling of women
derelicts and domestic troubles; how

the fire department was continually
making house to homo Inspections to
reduce the fire hazard ; how dupli-

cation of effort liud been saved b
combining nil philanthropic and city
nursing Into tho. Welfare depart
ment; how citizen' had "turned four
hundred dirty spots Into four hundrod
gardens"; and numuroug other stop
In clt Improvements.

"These now forms of municipal
government have many up and
downs ahead of them." lie said.

"Publicity must be given to tho re-

sults obtained by tho now govern-

ments. Wc must obtain an efficient
citizenship Interest should bo main-

tained through tho schools. Wo need
fewer elections, longer terms, and
thereby greater efficiency."

New York with the definite intention
of entering upon tin netie eumjuu,i!n
for election mayor next ,ur. TliU
iinuouuoonumt ms made li a brother
of Sclimitc, who Haiti the former
mayor would 'Seek vindication" at
the polls.

"Aly brother ii an innocent mail
suffering miller a nrvtit burden," Mini
Herbert Srhmitx, ndiliiiw that the for
mer mayor had been uetuniml ity
Kiief, who eondueteil aral'tinjr operat-

ion- without his knowledge.
fttentv-see- n indictments found

npiinst Scliiuit?. after he was forced
out of office have nnee been

EVE

Don't scold jour fretful, pecIMi
child. Sec if tongue is coated, this
Is a sure sign Its little liver
and bowels are with sour
waste. ,

When listlcs. pale, fill'
of cold, breath bad, thro.it sore,
doosn't eat, sleep or net
has

give a of
Syrup of Figs," nnd In a few

hours nil the foul waste, tho sour bllo
and food passe out of
the bowelo and oti have a well and
playful child love
till "fruit nnd

can rest oasy after giving It.
never fall to make their

little dean and sweet.
Keep It handy, Mother! A little

given today hhtos a Vlck child to
morrow, but get Ask your

for a 50-co- bottle of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has ill
roetlons for babies, children of nil
ages and for grown-un- e plainly on the
bottle. there are counter
felts sold here, so suroly look and
see that yours Is nmdo by tho "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Hand
back with any other fig sy
rup, Adv.

FEATURE
AT tiii:

CROSS s

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF Flft

stomach,
clogged

feierlsh,

naturally,
stomach-ache- . Indigestion, diarr-

hoea, teaspoonful "Califor-
nia

fermenting

'again. Children
harmless laxative,"

mothers
!teuiVlt

'IiialdtM'1

genuine.
drupelet

Kemember

Company."
contempt

EXTRAORDINARY

STAR THEATRE
NOV. 20 AND 21

Coiitiiiiioti-- Performance i.acli I My, 'J I'. M. I nlil II I M.

TRAFFIC
IN SOULS

IN SIX MASSIVE REELS
The g run text white slave iiciuie ewr pioilucoil auywlieie lit any

time. .See in ilctail the uixiile of Hie white hiw traffic etjioM-d- . (Kill

Moplc uml TIM) uene arc only minor detail of this ticiiicuiloiih pro-iliii'ti-

a production that every man, woman anil child in .Medford
xhoiihl xee. It hits been Mril by tin national hoard or ceiixorx ami
(lie I'oltlaiiil boaiil of ceiioi-- . Owing to the iiumftroiix iciieU for
a return dale on this great ietiiH, wo havo secured it away from its
lobular circuit at an iioruiiiu prion. We will exhibit it for two dn,s
iiiiiniiiif (Miiilinui'iiH to enable nil to see the pictiiro (he film world is

talking nlmutv
X, Ji. T)ii picliuo is hiibi-i- l on actual lepoiU of the Itnckolullur

iiivuMbjiitiug c'oiaiiiiitei- '- District Attorney Whitman of New Yml:.

SPKCJAL ADDKI) ATTIIACTIO.V

ALICE JOYIC
Queen of the Movie, in a nV'M 'l'wi-U- w 1'ioiliietiun,

The Vampire's Trail
Kujijioilfil In an Al'-M- K"lem ( nt.

8 - REELS - 8
10 CENTS

STAR THEATRE
'III. ituj; i.l J All

SENATOR

GRILLS

FOREIGN

UOSTON, Nov. 20. Criticism of
the attitude tu con-

nection with tho recent firing on a
boat fiom tho, cruiser Tennesseo In

Turkish waters, nnd with tho Tsun-plc- o

Incident In the Melcivn troubles
was made last night b Henry Cabot
Lodge. Speaking be fori the Middle
sox club, a

the senator said:
"The Is content to

hno It appear that the Tennessee Was
1 1 roil upon to give warning of mines,
but ou all know what happened at
Tumplco. Then within three dnys
American sailors were in Mexican
waters nnd shedding their blood,
And now now the Incident of tho
salute teems to have been forgotten.
And tho flag was noer saluted.

' All our efforts tdiotild have been

(let Your Next Suit of

iv

LODGE

WILSONS

POL CY

udmlnUtrnttoiiB'

republican urganUntloii,

administration

LOTHES
.MAliK IIY

L E I N
pitit'ics r.Mi ii- -

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
IlIH K. Mnln, l'stiUM

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
20S East r.-ii-n Street

Bradford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial LMiotographcrs

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place l)y appointment

Fhone

"We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop

r- -

v
l.

1 ?"'

'.

'Y'

llltV'l l.it ill ttl lltlfllilr i1. Ill litlitl flitll I lilll ! ili in iiinnt unlink iaiiiMMiuii t n
I In Melco Inslend of 'getting lluortn mornliiK proniplh' at n. in. A liucU.
out of office. Aw It Is now, .Mexico Is

In tho throcH uf involution and tho
two pets of t hlit administration, Car
raimi and Villa, aio nl owli other's

! throats,"
"The narh tu now Or should io- -

momher," .Mr. I.odgo milled, "Hint
those uro parlous times, II should
luiiulri! Into the stnto of our defeuHO.
Tho president sns this U nil ncailoinlc
Mucstlon, This Is n fighting world

a fighting age. Let tin ft ml out the
condition of uAir nrmy and our navy
and tile state of our prepniediiess.
Let tliono rindlngs be made known to
tho people and then let the people
say whether tho money shall bo di-

verted from building southern post
o(flceu to our defenses'

GOLDEN RULE STORE
SALE BEGINS TODAY

A merchandising event that prom-

ises to bo of oNtinordlnivn Interest nl
this scafon of the oar Is the big sale
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loll stints nt tho tlohloti Uulo thin

win it fall liiulo nnd u contemplating
chnngo In their huidnoHH hImii
Iho rouHou nnd 1 o Iimu lumlo bl

riMlitcltuiiH In prices throit'ihout Iho

all

ad 4

rtoio havo
tho ntock havo

marked In plnlu can
pick your own bnrgnlnii. Ten fieo
pilxi'i will ho nl 10

m
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IT THEATRE
MATLNMi: A'l KHISIMIx

Million Dollar Mystery
ttltb "lliauu Into ;iiltk".,iiiiN"

Wolves of The Underworld
Tun Itcel llioiiihn I eat in

The Chicken Chaser
licyMnim CoilllNly

mi'ti ii w i:i:kly m:vh
t'onihig TIiiiixIii) -- I'our ItceN' V. ,Soilcly Life anil t'liderwoihl

t Ot- AliW.WK

PAGE THEATRE
Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee

Anothor

GREAT ALCO FEATURE
James A. Heme's

SHORE ACRES
No finer adaptation of a sucucssful drama has over boon scrconod than that of
this oxquisito pastoral play produced among tho pines of Maino. By far out
cla3incr the stage version. In tho cast: Charles A. Stovonsori as Nat Bony,
Wm. Riley Hatch as Martin Berry, Con vvay Toarlo Sam Warner, Violot Hor-
ner a3 Helen, and others.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

nr.,

MEN

AMBUSHED
Throe Part Essanay. A picture of intonso intorost.

HEAR THE LARGE PAGE THEATE R ORCHESTRA.
0

No Advance in Prices for This Big Bill.
Friday-Saturda- y Evenings, 7 P. M., Sat urday Matinee, 2 P. M.

Lower Floor 15c Balcony 10c Children Oc

mJ

A

Is iih

WOMEN
A sale so great that it is impossible to quote prices to tho public.

A sale so great that tho entire stock of departments is to bo sold.

Wc aro preparing to wait on thousands.

The Greatest Reductions
ever offered to the people!

A salo so great that ve will make the name of this storo ring in

every household in southern Oregon doors are closed, The most
colossal merchandising event cvor placod boforo tho people of

this county.

The Biggest the Greatest Sale
ever held in Southern Oregon

For full particulars road double page on pagos and 5.

The F. K. Deuel & Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Going on salo to tho public.
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